
ATTHIl A niVGHCE.
Mrs. AiMis vras fat adipose,
"Witlra (Temiysoii'ii, tip-tilte- d nose;

Aid .'lie came into court
"Willi a sort of cavort,

"And a countenance red as a rcse.

Her duck of a luuut t was smalt,
Tipped forward till ready t- - f:U ;

Like the Mother ::-- ' H !''
Of patronymic Diunpt.v,

Y.'l.o toulJu't St.iy "P on Uio wa...

She came into court, :tid she sat
In a chair it vsas full (.-I- was fat),

"With a stare at the miners,
Ami jiiiiy-a-Iiiicr- s,

nd lawyers, and judge, and all that.

'he str.red with the iiviiliresf star
At the hoodlums surrounding her there ;

And ev'ry one faM,
I5y the toss of her head,

She'd discount the sweet Mrs. Fair.

One miner of old 't:',
"Who'd natmed out tin b!oo!il el" I j::i:;;

Ju a high-colore- d nose,
Said : "If she ain't a rose

Just say I ain't much on opine." I

i

T. qi,,.. iil i .V1 "Silence !" The C .art !

Inquired if she'd argue a turf ;

Jler counsel said "Yes,"
She- wanted rdress,

And havu it certainly ort.

The inau that had married her couldn't,
Or didn't, or hadn't, or wouldn't

Support the petitioner,
Clothe, feed, nor phyt-icia- her,

And stay with hivn longer she. shouldn't.

He hadn't been light in her,
I5ut possibly never had beaten her,

(Here old '4'.)

To his paid did opine,
"He might have as easily eaten her.")
These joints were all read in rotation
A form of

And no one replying,
Nor any denying,

She won her decree like tarnation.
Then Adie went out as she entered,
The object where all eyes were centered,

As gushing a damsel,
Restored to he Mam'stll.i,

As ever to wedlock ilissenterVI.

Ko word had the court of hen peck heard,
Kor how the poor man had been checkered,

Hut the law took its course
In a handy divorce,

And you cannot go back on the record.

It's getting as common as lying,
This slipping the noose without trying;

And marriages soon
May revolve with the moon,

And keep all the furniture flying.

AVhen bad, there is nothing tmtnier
Than some styles of masculine wooer ;

Hut usually there
Is reason to swear i

That the clone's rather worse than the doer. j

AvrN? J'tccr RcrcMe.
j

JEA ItL, 1' --XT. I III! IA G 11.
j

When Dr. Johnson advocated tho early
marriage of young men, he spoke the mor-
ality of tho Christian, the wisdom of the
philosopher, and the knowledge of the man

J

of the world, lie knew fiom his own ex-

perience, aud from tho wild lives of the j

jmen with whom he associated during the
first years of his London lift--, that early
marriage is the great safeguaid of youth,
the preserver of purity, and the sure pro-

moter

j

of domestic happiness "the only
j

bliss of paradise that has survived the
fall." j

Profoundly convinced of this, we delib-
erately declare that early marriages should

j

be, as a general rule, recommended and
promoted by those who have influence or j

authority over young people. By early
marriage we do not mean the marriage of
boys and girls, but of men and women. j

Marriage is the only natural, proper and
safe btate for the majority of persons liv-

ing

j

in the world. If one-thii- d of the an-

gelic
I

host those bright and pure spirits
fresh from the divine Hand fell at ihe
very first temptation, how can man, prone

j

'as he is to sin. hor to ihi-mh- Tf ilm
saints of old, who subjected their bodies to
the spirit by penances so terrible as almost

i

to realize Brron's remark f nrifina-- :

Leaven by making earth a IieU" if these
holy men found it so difficult to resist the
allurements of the fie.-Ji- , how can tho pam-
pered and luxurious Christians of these
days, living in an atmosphere of scduc- -

j

tion, mingling in a gay aud wicked world,
and thrown in constant contact with men j

who break all the commandments with
perfect indifference how can these Chtis- - j

tians of the latter days hope to avoid the
daugcrs that surround them if they it fuse i

to seek the safety that is piesentcd to them j

in marriage, unless they make use of un-

usual means and preventives which few ;

aro willing to adopt?
Byron, who had tried all pleasures, and

gratified all his passions unto satiety, de
clared that the "best stte for morals is
marriage." This was the mature and de-

liberate opinion of a man who had married
most wretchedly.

Shakespeare say?: "A young man mar-
ried

j

is a man that's marr'd." But mar-
ried, as he was, at the early age of eigh-
teen,

,

to a woman eight years his senior, lie
I

waa a most glorious contradiction of his
.

own assertion So assured is hi. portion !

as the monarch of tho world of literature
that the most daring and ambitious spirits
have never presumed to dispute his suprc-- !

macyj much less has there ever been found
a man bold enough to play the part of the
Lucifer of literature, and attempt to cle- -

prive Shakespeare of his "i ride of place." j

Riirzvlv , tint fset. of th ror Strnl f.vl linnj i - -
filling the world with his name and fame
after marrying at eighteen, is an argument
in favor of early marriage.

"A young man married is not a man '

that's marr'd." Had Byron married his j

eailiest aud purest love, Mary Chawoith,
;

both the poet and the world would have
been the gainers. Y'o would then have
had more poems like the maguilicent
Fourth Canto of dn'UIe J.n-olI- , and no

;

poem like the ohiptuous Don Ju.tu. Do-

mestic

.

happiness, instead of domestic mis-er- r,
j

would have been Byron's eaithly
blessing, for the'pure affection of his noble

MVi TIV,' tint Ka.

thorch erring beavt would have been con- -
'

Fathers are unwilling that their daugh-cc- rt

rated v.pc-- one adored object: ' Moore's 1 ters should marry young men" wbd are not

c.uly marriage to Lis beautiful and beloved j rich', forgetting that they themselves were

jU-ssi-e did not "mar1 Lia brilliant career ( poor when they married, and that their
either in literature or in society. Her ( wealth has bceu amassed by long years of

love a r,tl,v rhoororl bi.v. in h is ;

young and struggling days, when
"All feverish and clowinjr.

j He rushed up the rugged way pauting to
tine.

Vv'hen siiccoss crowned his efforts the
praise and admiration of I3esio were

clearer to th young poet than all.the flat-

tery lavished upon him by the loveliest la-

dies of England; and, when misfortune
j

came which drove away his summer
friends, the was ever by his side, bright-

ening and t ncoiu-agiu- the desponding
j

poet
Disraeli's best

I

and truest friend 1. ,n flnmiee flren bis

latent ambition, and brought into active
use his finest talents. Sustained by her,
Disraeli abandoned the idle and aimless
life of a London dandy, aud became a
statesman and the leader of statesmen, as
Prime .Minister of Great Britain. His do-

mestic, life .was most happy. From the
triumph of the senate and the pageantry
of the court he turned with unaffected de-

light to his home-lif- e and home-lov- e. The
sweetest associations of his life all clus-

tered around that home, where he always
found the truest sympathy aud love.
Fully rcali.iug the blessing of married
life, he has written: ""Whatever be the
lot of man, however inferior, however op-

pressed, if he ouly love and be loved, he
must strike a balance iu favor of exist-

ence; for love can illumine the dark roof
of poverty, and lighten the fetter of the
slave."

These few examples, vihich may be mnl- -

tiplied indefinitely, are given to show that,
so far as fame is concerned, "a young man
married is not a man tLat's marr'd."

Now, to another and more practical view
of tho matter. How many young men
give as a reason for not marrying that
they can't afford it that marriage is a
luxury only for the rich 1 W know that
the sordid forms of fashionable society
liave encircled this heavenly rose called
love with so many thorns that the opulent
alone can gather it with safety. We also
know that, iu the gay world, as Lady
Modish observes in the Careless Iluriand,
"sincerity in love is as much out of fashion
as sweet snuif nobody takes it now."
But what man of sense, what man who
longs for love and a home, would think of
marrying a woman of fashion whose
mornings arc passed in bed over a sensa-

tional novel, whoso afternoons are spent
on the street, and whose evenings are
danced away in the ball-room- ?

It is a great and deplorable mistake to
suppose that only the rich can afford to
ninny. Dining with Chief-Justic- e Chaso
iii Washington, some one mentioned that
Mr. had of late grown cynical and
censorious, because he was cnratred and
could not afford to man y. Well do w e

the remark of the Chief-Justic-e,

that "any young man who can support
himself can support a wife that is. if he is
wise enough to select the l ight suit of per-- j
son." Mr. Chase spoke from his own per-- I
soiial experience; for he had married when
he was young, poor, and unknown, and his
success began with his marriage. Take
any young man of average intelligence
and industry a lawyer, clerk or jourual-- I
ist lie makes enough to live comfortably
and to save, but he is not willing to follow
Mr. Micawber's philosophy of happiness:
"Income, 100 a year; expenses, 1)9 10s.

happiness. Jicoiuo, 100 a year; ex-- :
pontes. "100 Is. misery." Which, in
plain Fngli.-- h. means make more than
you spend, and you will b; happy; spend
more than you make, and you will be mis- -
crable.

Oar young lawyer, clerk, or journalist is
not satisfied to live comfortably; he must
live luxuriously, lie must smoke the best
cigars, drink the choicest wine, wear the
'nSt iwnab1,0 Rothes: he must belong

a clul' 1iay huh C to the opera;
""'a ,v park., wnen ne can

nier holiday at Saratoga or Long Branch
in short, he must live as extravagantly as
tho idle sons of rich men with whom he as-

sociates. To do this, ho must necessarily
live beyond his means.

These are tho young men who say they
cannot afford to marry. They can afford
to marry if they will give up expenses
which are always useless and often danger-
ous. Addison says with admirable truth :

"All men are not equally qualified for get- -
ting money, but it is in the power of every
one alike to practise tho virtue of thrift;
and I believe there are few persons who, if
they please to reflect on their own past
lives, will find that, had they saved all
thoje little sums which they have spent un- -
necessarily, they mi-- ht at present have
been masters of a competent fortune."
Certainly, if young men will practise the
habit of saving "those little sums" which
aio so often "unnecessarily spent," they
will no longer have to complain that they
cannot afford to marry.

The laws of Sparta required a man to
. . ,. .nnrvi-- t. i o j.

J, "" " ame 01 age; n lie did
...... nC ,l4 ii.aoio to prosecution. The
salutary effect of this was seen iu the su-
perior morality of the Spartans over the
other people of Greece. Tho morality of
the people of Ireland is one of the bright-
est gems in the crown of the "loved Island
cf Sorrow"; the practice of early marriage
among the Irish contributes, in a,.,....,. t 4. . . ." , . .

l"la e ft chastity,
1 renucious practice of marrying late
1 ' ' wl'U U l,rcVilils Sovly among

" one of the chief cau.es of
'ue ot that gay and gallant
nation. Cnfortunately, a tendency to-- !
wards late marriage has been gradually
growing among tho American people, es- -i

in our large cities. This is one of
tho most " dangerous and disheartening
signs of, the times. It arises from the love
of luxury and display which has over--I
fpread tho land and destroyed that repub--
licaa simplicity of life and manners which
was ouco the glory and strength of this
i.ation.

ennstant tow. cucii iamers snoiua re mem--

bcr the answer of Themistocles, . when
asked whether he would choose to marry
his daughter to a poor man of merit, or to
a worthless man of an estate: ''I would
prefer a man without an estate to an es-

tate without a man." Daughters are
unwilling to abandon a life of idleness and
luxury iu their father's house to share the
fortunes of yourig men who, though poor
in person, ate rich in worth, and have

'that within them which will command
success. Such daughters should remeui- -

ber tbat a i'OUDe lad ODC6 refufed t0
tv-- ,.-,--. r. n vAnnn M 1 1 1.... .111111. OT. IllS T tl V.1 1 1 1.1 I. . W IJ1I tiAtbi. 4. - iJ o
erty whose death was mourned by

the noble philanthropist, Geo.
Feabody. "When the late Emperor of
Franco was living in poverty in Jjondon, he
fell in lovo with a lady of rank aud beauty,
and solicited her baud. The lady, who
regarded him as a mere political dreamer,
rejected his suit, when ho uttered this pro-

phetic remark: "Madame, you have re-

fused a crown." , Few young ladies have
an opportunity of "refusing a crown,"
but, iu refusing young men of talent, in-

dustry and virtue, on account of their
present poverty, to accept worthless young
men of fortune, they frequently refuse a
life of domestic peace and happiness for
one of splendid misery.

Tho ancient philosophers very wisely
defined marriage to be a remedy provided
by Frovidence for the safety and preserva-
tion oT youth. We all require sympathy
and love, aud where can there be sym-

pathy so perfect aud love so enchanting as
that which a true wife feels for her hus-

band? Chateaubriand, in his magnificent
work, The Genius of Christianity, gives
us a sweot and affecting description of the
Christian husband and wife: "The wife
of a Christian is not a mere mortal; sho is
an extiaordinaiy, a mysterious, an angelic
being; she is flesh of her husband's flesh,
and bone of his bone. By his uniou with
her he only takes back a portion of his
substance. His soul, as well as his body,
is imperfect without his wife. He pos-

sesses strength; she has beauty. He en-

counters afflictions, and the partner of his
life is there to soothe him. Without wo-

man he would be rude, unpolished, soli-

tary. Woman suspends around him the
flowers of life, like those honeysuckles of
the forest which adorn the trunk of the
oak with their pet fumed garlands."

Well might tho great poet of domestic
bliss exclaim of marriage:

"Such a sacred and homefclt delight,
Such soher certainty of waking bliss,
I never heard till now."

All readers will recall the exquisite de-s- c

iption of the married life of Albert aud
Alexandrina in A Sister's Story; their
charming homo at Castcllamarc, on the

'Bay of Naples; the soft air and brilliant
skies of Italy; excursions among the lovely
islands of the bay; pious pilgrimages to
holy shrines; their summer trip to the
East; their winter in Venice, followed by
the declining health of Albert; their re-

turn to France; and the saintly cleatn of
Albert at the early age of twenty-fou- r.

Our American Catholic youth owe a duty
to their church and their country which
they neglect with criminal indifference.
What become of the many young men of
brilliant promise wha each year leave our
Catholic colleges laden with honors ? Why
are their voices never heard after com-

mencement day? Why is their gradua-
tion thesis their last literary composition?
It is because the seed of learning planted
in their minds at college, like the seed of
the husbandman in the Gospel, which fell
among thorns, is choked with tho riches
and pleasures of lift, and yields no fruit.

No better example can be offered fen-- the
imitation of American Catholic young men
than that of Montalembert, the great ora-
tor of France. Even in his schoolboy
days, his aim was high and beautiful : he
scorned all folly and idleness. When he
wan miIv seventeen, he solemnly selected
as his motto through life, "God and Liber-
ty," to which he remained faithful until
death. A young man of brilliant intellect,
vivid imagination, and noble ambition, he
determined to play a man's part in the
world, and earnestly longed for tho time to
commenco his glorious work. He wasted
not the golden days of youth amid the gay
frivolities of fashionable amusement, for
ho vehemently denied that youth was the
time which should be devoted to the plea-
sures of society. lie contended that youth
should be given up with ardor to study or
to preparation for a profession. "Ah !"
he exclaims, "when one has paid one's
tribute to one's country ; when it is possi-
ble to appear in society crowned with the
laurels of debato, or of tho battle-fiel- d, or
at least of universal wisdom ; when one is
sure of commanding respect and admira
tion everywhere then it is the time to like
society, and enter it with satisfaction. I
can imagine Pitt or Fox coming out of the
House of Commons, where they had struck
their adversaries dumb by their eloquence,
and enjoying a dinner party."

This admirable advice from one who so
worthily won his way in the world and in
society should be carefully considered by
the youth of America, who too frequently
rush into society half educated, and wholly
unfit for the duties and responsibilities of
tho world. An early marriage is the best
beginning for those not called to the eccle-
siastical or religious state. It gives at
once an object and au aim to life. It fixes
the heart, and keeps it warm and bright,
preventing it from running to waste. It is
a holy state, established by God as the
ordinary means for the happiness and sal-
vation of the greatest number of the faith-
ful. As a rule, it is the safest state for
persons living an ordinary life, and for
many it is the only one which is safe. As
there is no rule, however, without excep-
tions, we do not intend to deny that there
are many exceptions to this rule. Numbers
of persons, especially among the devout fe-
male sex, are called to a single Ufa iu the
woild cither by inclination or necessity,

and are ' both Txjtter and more happy in

that state than they would be in any other.
The reasons' Mvhich we have presented in

favor of marriage and of early marriage
apply, therefore, only generally and not
universally to persons in all the- ranks and
conditions of society, and have their more
especial force in relation to those who live
in what is called "the world," but most
especially in reference to young men.
Catholic Wo rid far September.

ESTABLISHED TWBIII-m-! TEARS.

FRANK W. HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

tm coma.
--AND-

Shcct-Iro- o WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATING PARLOR ai COOKING

AND

nousE-nraix- G goods generally.

.TI)binr iix

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

ritOMPTLV ATT KX DEI) TO.

Nos. 278,-28- and 2S2 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
,T EXT 1)0011 TO rOST-O-I FICE.

Ooolcinpr Stoves,
Ilotttin Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having' recently taken possession of the new-

ly littt't iipaiwl commodious hniMinp- - on Hijrh
street, two iMrs east of the ii:ink mid nearly
opposite the Mountain ilouso, tiie subscriber i:;
lietter pr'p;ired than ever to niuniifnuj.uro all
Hi tieles in the TIN- - . 'JVl'EU nn.l .:iET-IKJ- N

WAKE !:;ie, nil of which be furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living prices.

The sutiseiiher als proposes to keep n full
aud varied assortment of
Coplriug--, Parlor and Healing Stoves

or the most appro veil designs.
rf?Pl'(U'TINGaiid KOOITXG madetonj der

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. KKPAlHINd promptly attended to.

All work done bv me will lp done rijrht nnd
on fair terms, and all STOVES and W AUK sold
by me call be depended upon ns to tiualif and
cannot be undersold in price. A eoiitimianco
and increase of patroiuure is re.pectfuliy solici-t- e

l, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALJ.IE LUTIUXGKK.
Ebcnsbui-K- , Oct. 13. lSO.-t- f.

Manhood: How Lost, How llestored.
.jjj; Jucf published, n new 'dition of Or.

--SgV?V'iilerneirs feb-brate- I'.stisy on the
rtidiriil nirc (without medicine) of
mki(.m a to ii ruck a.or inina I Weak-

ness. Involuntary .Seminal Losses, Impiitucct,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Mnrriafje, ic; also, Consi-mption- , Epii.kpst
and Fits, induced by and ecx--... tIv I'rice iu a sealed envelope onlr six cents.The celebiated author, in this admirable es-say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty vears'successful pracrtice, that the alarming conse-quences of self-ffSu- se may bo radically curedwithout thedanijerous use of iub-- i nal medicineor the application of the knife; pointing out amode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-tual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-ter what his condition mav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately nndVciciuvtft.

Jtr-- This Lecture should bo in tins hands ofevery youth and every man iu the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, jmst-paU- t, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps. Address tho Publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & tX)..
12 Bower), Xew lork; Post-Oliic- e ltox 45S0.

Loretto Property
FOR SVLIS.

4 LOT OK (.POUND situHtein Loretto bor- -
j. V oujrh, t ainbrm county. Pa.,
known on the plan of said bor-
ough us Lot No. 78 fronting' 50
feet on St. Mary's street nnd ex-- j
tendinsr back ltiO feet to St. Jo
seph street having thereon erected a good
TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH. BACK KITCHEN BUILDING ATTACHED. .

Frame Stable, and other Outbnildings.
The House contains seven rooms, besides thekitchen, and lias a commodious cellar under it

all m the bes-- t order. Cheap ot ?1,000 one-thir- d
in cash ; balanee in two equal annual

interest, (iood title. Apply to the
owner, JOKPH tllTTW AL1). or to

JEO. W. O ATM AN, Iteal Estate Agent,
June 20, lS73,-t- f. Ebeusburg, Pa.

ILLINEKY & DRESS MAKING.
The attention of the Ladies of Ebens-hurga- nd

vicinity is directed to the fact that
--MKs. It. E. JOXF.S has just received an invoice
of new and fashionable Millinery Goods, at her
rooms, in the East Ward, Ebeusburg, Weddinar
Honnets, Hats, etc.; a specialty. Dressmaking
done. Th vatrouagu of the public is respect-
fully solic unel:ly.

TjMRST N ATIONAL SADDLE AND
A HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBHIA CO TXTV,
High street, (opposite Union School House,)
West Ward, Ebensburg, M. M. O X HI LL Co.,
Propriet-ors- Snrlrilr aud Hame made ncd re-
paired nnd all other work in my line executed
in the best manner, on the shortest notice, nnd
in the most reasonable rates.

I AVanl COLLECTION OFFICEA' --OF-

TIERNEY Sc NULL,
Colonnade Ilow, EbeiiMbiirgr,

SSpecial attention paid to collections in
all parte of the United States.

JAMES J. OATMAX, M. T),
IIiyslclnn unci SnrSfon,

Ebb.nsulbci, Pa.
Office on nigh street, nenrlv opposite Hluir's

Hotel. Residence on Crawford St., West W ard,
where night enlia should be made.

Tffi OOD, ' 31 OKRELL & CO. ,

WASHIHOTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and fietail Dealers in

MILLLVCKY GOODS,
HAUDWAKK,

QUKKNSWARE.
BCOTS AND SHOES.

II ATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAIL.

CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

G LASS WA RE. Y ELLO W WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEEDALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
eueb as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CAH BON OIL, &c., Ac.

J2f" Wholesale and retail Orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice aud
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

0i Sm !Ci LMPil?
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS, MPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-

ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTUY 1TJODUCE
TAKKS tXCHANOr. FOR COOL'S.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i:ieiitui pr, Ia.

i : i $ i irsr ?s 13 1 1 1 ?

HAVING recently enlarged our stock we ore
to sell at a great reduction

from former prices. Our sioi I: consists of
Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,
Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Ue tc.rat : ves.
Pill. Ointments, Plasters. Linimeiits, Pain Kiil-Ict- s,

Citrate Magnesia, Kss. Jamaica !inger.
Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences. Lemon
Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Khubarb,
Pure Spices, &c.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
B'onk Hooks, Ilcc N. Totcs nnd Don Is: Cnp,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Itlaek and Ited Ink, 'Pocket and Pass
Hook?, Mjitazincs. Newspapers. Novels. Histo-
ries, liibles. lteligi::us, l'rayer and Toy Hooks,
Penknives, Pipes, Are.

i"" We have added to ourstock a lot of FINE
JEWELKY. to which we wouldiuvite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGKAPH AI.IJITMS at; lower rriccstiian evrr offered in this pl.ieo.
Paper nnd Cigar sol I whclesal or re-

tail. LEM.M"N A: M V li It A V,
Juiy 30, lt;3. Mum Street, Ebensburg.

CO

o
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piiopaiK.TOHs or
PIKEX1X FOLMHiV AM) STOVE WORKS

JIOLL7DA YSJil'I'O. I'A.

IT AVISO purchased the establishment lately
known as Entc-rpri?- foundry , we Hre uo'.V

prepared to manufacture
LIGHT CASTINGSof every description.
The Yarious Styles of Stoves
manufactured nt our eptablichinent are in all
respects to any in the market.
S(eam Engines and all kind of Maeliincr,

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
lAll our work is warrantedio be exactly

what it is represented. Auj?. 30.-U- .1

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK Si PERIODICAL STORE
IX CAMBRIA COUXTY.

pj P. MEAGHER, Wholosaleand Retail Pea-IT- I.er in Stan hard Catholic VTokks ot allkind. I'ravkk Hooks, Hibi.es. Historical and
CoNTBOVLKSIAI. AVOHKs?, l'Elt f OIMCAKS, 1'lC--
ti-ke- Fhamks, Ac. &c. VM Franklin Street,Johiistowii. la. Will Hell every article at or

1'hildelphia priees. A liberal dii-cnu-

alloitvd tut he lice, derail, Littrariet, or Huwc uu

in lar'je l"t. Hooks bound and Picturesframed nt the lowest possible prices. All theEastern Weekly Papers for sale.
136. Franklin Street, Johnstown. 135.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PEKSONS poinjr to Europe, or those sending
friends to the Old
Cmintru ourht to
buy their ticketsfrom M. P. Mea-ghk- r, tji riiV'Affent for
the eel e b ratedKnllnnnl
ol Mriinirrs toland from Europe. 1 his Lineis for comfort, speed and safetv.Drafts for 1 and upwards sold at the lowestcurrent rates. For further particulars call atM e aii h ek's noon Store, 13 Franklin street.Johnstown, Pa. June 22, !S72.-t- f.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
i:iii:S!ti:ii,

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
nAVlXG leased and refurnished the aboveand opular hotel, the proix-i-eto-

is now amply prepared to accommodate
rrhJ! .n.ay.f.vor "ira w',h ,htir patrouae.$ w.,at t,,e markt affords will be servedat the at all seasons, the Har will be keptconstantly supplied with the choicest limioiand the commodious Stable will be under thecharge of a careful and attentive hostler. Noettort will be spared to render quests tniuifort-abl- eand well pleased in every particular, andbs proper attention to business and a moderatee of priit s the proprietor hopes to win hisway to pubic favor. (May 2, lT3.-t- f 1

QALLITZIN HOTEL,
Hv.n :J?1P. rA. R. R.

nishe.i this'w'ii1Kv",""rr" re""ca nd
ous Hotel, the subscriber !s rully pre3
RTwi'0 8c?(Ymodate i ho may.iL,.,f2 ?Ji l?r Patranae, and

""LI "'a'r eountleswarid r.
tnPJAo0" ieI r"-"-" or pains will bo

Oa.litzin. AprMritf"1115' Proprietor.

)ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN. AUorner.
EXebrif:,"?n-r.a- - .Office in the old
(i..nrt iup-Mair- s,; coi ner or f in- -Locust streets. to all bus.ne6s counecud with his proV ?u. :

mm.

mit mimfifttt

!

-if tv 1

f m

mi

m

PURELY K VEGETABLE PREPARATION, ,T3 compoeod eiinply of well-tnow- n ROOTS,
HERBS. md FRUITS, combined vith other
propertiCB, which iu their nature are Cathartic, j

Aperient, HutriticraB, Ditiretic, Alterative and Anti--
Billoua. The whole ia pretencil in a eutficient j

quantity of spirit from tue si A It .axmu to
keep tnem in any cumste, which makes the '

LANTATI0N

ITTEHS
oio of the moct desirable Tonics end Cat hnr- -
tit in the world. Tiie7 axe intended strictly aa a i

domestic lon5.cf
caly to be need as a medicise, and always accordicj
to directions. ; ,

They are the eheet-anch- of the feeble and do--
bihtsted. They act upon a dineased liver, and i

timolate to euch a degree, that a healthy action ia
at once brought about. As a remedy to which
Wonic-- n nr especially snbject, Itiastirperaedmg '

every other stimulant. AaaSpringauJiium- - j

mtr Tonic, they have no equal. Ihey are a
mild and gentle Pureativeaa well aa Tonic, 'ihey i

IHrily the mooa. 'ibey are a epieaaid Appetiser.
They mate the weak strong. They puriiy and in-- j

Headache. They act as a cpecific iu all species ot t5'. OrA'i 2".'S 'i'A'f
disorders whicn nndermino the bodily etrungiii and i tj,. t. . , i, , . -

break down the anunal epirita. - i'e'
Depot, 63 Park Place. New York. Ct

LYOR!S

mmm
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote the GROWTH, PRKSKU-- -
VKS the COLOR, and lacrcaict the

' Vigor and EEAVTYof th HAIR.
Otfb TimtTT TEjtra ago Ltov's Kathaihov ob !

TBI Hair Va first played in the market by professor i

E. Thomas Lyoti. a graduate of Princeton College.
The name is derived from the Greek "Eitbso," i

jitmifying to e;tarse. purijly. rejuvenate, or restore.
Ine favor it has received, and the popularity it Has
obtained, ia nnprecedctod and incredible. It

the Growth and BEAtmof the iliia. It ia
a delirrhtful dresFint;. It eradicata daridmff. It
prevents the Hoar fiom turning pray. It keeps the
head cool, and pives the hair a rich, soft, glosay

It Is the same in QrxsTrrY and Qbautiu ii was over a vtumtR ot a t KNnruT Aoo. and is
sold by all L'ruRfjist and Country Stores at only 5U

fes's Slcrj is Bsr Siir.

LYON'S
5 f 1 nm

uUiiitfJlUiiK ljiuciluab LiUiLillliU.

VM. P. HATTON,
3 1 n ii n l "a t xi re v n n I I o n 1 er i xx

CABINET FUENITUEE
Pureaus, Oine Cuaira,
HcvNteads. Void Se-.t-t Chairs,
Wnshstands, Kitchen Furniture,
Siiieboards. ! Hel
t.'hambcT Sels, Mai tresscj.,
Parlor Ner?, Tete-a-'I'ete- s.

Wnrdrolx.-a- , Extension Tables,
HiMik ('uses. luninv Tables,
Ioiinfrc'S, Cuitb.:ir.i.-4-

&c, ic.', c, ic, ic, ic, ic, ic, ic, ic, ic
EVKiir rEscniPTio of

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent sty.e and at low-
prices cabinet anil liairmakei-- s materials ofall kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at nv

in Johnstown at Station termextra 1. J. t i
JOIII1MIIM I1, UUl. 1J, J,l'.-tl- .

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Bootand Shoe 31iiliei
rfMlFliniliii-i..nai- 1 ; I

X nierous customers and the public g-- nerallv ;

that he Is prepared manufacture IW OTS and I

SHOES or any desired Fize or qualit v. f rom;tho
flne!-- t I rcr.ch calf-ski- n boot to the coarsest

lu ,,Jt- - ,r.n, ur.j ma..u on. tneshortest notice, and nt moderate prices aslikn Willi.- - nfln tn 1 I ........ I.
Ih)se who have worn lluots and Shoos madeAt. fill . 1 . . . I" J v...ni.t.o.iiiiriH IIl",! 11(1 11 W U I H M CC 8 S I Othe superior inulitvof mv work. Others caneasily be convinced of the Tact if they will onlylgif me a trial. Trv and be convinced.iT of Hnol.s and ShK-- s attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thankful for past favors 1 feel confident thatmy work and prices cniuiiioaj me to a contiuuauce and increase of the same.

JOHN 1. THOMAS.

nUm JIlSlFAtli'ORV !
SAJII'I.E STKKLT,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
THE subscriber desires to caii the altentiouthe citizc-n- s of Cambria adjoiuin
counties the f.ct that he has uow in suecese-- ftil operation in a bUop for the manufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, I

flrl.jr Maaoun. Nfei--lw- .

And all other c fr.se ripl ion of Ifofc in that line.
Employing but bkillful workmen and

11 "in kr only the best materials. T r.r,.,n i...,
I can ffive entire satitfactiou In work, styles 4

nnd prices. .
I'lalforiii work done at short notice, Ropair-i- iiof all kind attended to at reasonable iviivtA Itl.ic ksmtth shop connection with Man I

iifact-ry- . all see epneimens of work iJune11M;.'-t- l. I. M. CHt i U. j

POAL! COAL! ! The subscriber is!
V now prepared to furnish. In liirtre or small '

IXAL, at lowest market nttc-- ,
( o il delivered and free ot charge forlu'rYrrrr in '

irtrnMo 'HBwiil
PAMi-.VH.ZAUM- , '
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Ir. AIITIVS Tu
Cure Illt!:M !tl

j Ir. i.ll Ti'fi TAIt ncV
Cure Catnrrh. JJ)r. fiARV!f T.l mrrj
Cure A" !::?. I

ir.;.itSV!.V TA-.- l r.r
C'til e SJ- - il l .,

1 .r.. tl ; ....o - ,

H--
iT,. .. 1... . ,V

Cure all ft-r.,,-- .. '

Turify t'.lC CM.y...;,

' Care ;?.;:., ;r.
Or. AttVI.S TV H

Cure? 2SroH-S- u j ..
Dr. iARV!.VS '1 Ul IIj

CarcllO rt'.d.'r'IJ,
5r. csa;iv:.'n tai:

Cure L.M:;r It.r;i'i.
lir. AKVl'rS '2 Ali

Cur-- ; C,w-t:i.r- .

ir. f ?,--rs

C O S:!f V:
2r.A!V:.;,3 'i vx

Curf iiK'ry Hi,? c..
r. AISV5."N If

"Pr- -

Iv. GAIIVri'.-- i 0
T j.

L)r. C3Ai2VE.!S TAI! UT.y. o
2loi.iove Pai-- i jfith:- - r- - ...

Dr. CiAIIVI.V.-- ; 'i .'.ii ;t,t
Heim.ve Pain i- -:

At-- it S c

? 8

t 0
i cjmj the rooi1. to s.'iirc
j Or. CSAriVirv.' TAll HZT

i uivo in- - to Your v:

Seven fit y

B00X S

f; J. B. EliRi? L j '
C 'i- - -

8!i HMtfori,' 0c2.
- . . . - U-

. ;v rs1. v

I v- 'xy

& fel a iv-- 1
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GIVELN AWAY.

A Fine German Chr;

We send an 'f.r-c-. MnarMr
b.r 1 raaiin-- '. I . i ic--i ir .

iVtntr-- J "":!iitcl
iJiiDERGBOl

I!V Till W. r.N i.
91-- Pr.sc OrlKii).
Kelntes Inpiib-i.i- . n:. i A

I.iitht of it : t.tr::i -
of t he Wurid; Mi .i- -f '

l"nderc!.rrerit- ( --

Horror j Cairri" f
.v y-

1'Mi'k Ways ot W i i
e-n-tf: I in : ;i i", t ',. ; '

stories of the Pi c'i'

treats of eA pel ieiKe wi'--

opium cb'iis and ua:i:; --

stories of exiles: i

journtys throiiu'li
in mints: pirst - i.

the iniiuisiu.'ii ; wondi-- : ;

world of the K'eat ci: :c ' ' '
VTe want airents for :;

jrivecxolusie lei riu ry. Ar"
M Wnf'tr in . l i ii tt. I . .V .

Hartford, i

AOEXTS wanti::' ' ''
GREAT INDl'SlJ

of the rir.
inro r.icr a?:t r:- - ivrf"--1

KNRI.t.--fl AM l.riiVN.
NkT AI 'iHOI.S, INl li : is '

r.os. i.KoN cask, t :.' "!
l.nwix li vt.i rinitf i"1 ' v

IIOHACK URKEI KY. t", V.. V'-'- '

'i'liis work is ;i fniin i' ' '

e of indutry. proc,--- '
in a!I arres. If is a cv:i

? !arts maouf;iet lit e
tainir.ir and valuabi,- "s ' ' 'suojects of irer.erai ;' r.
pubiic. If n.1;:pi! t t:; "K.
chant, i fa cturor. d h'l' - ,..
dent and Inventor, an
younjr of all cla.se. "T n V ''"", '"..
who are m.ikuip liirje s.n--

count ry. it is oiler,-- .it ' no . , .. .
and is thecheupcM !' 'n '' '.-

tion. No family ri o-- . i
We want as-ent- in every t" ' ,,, '

States, no Arent tnu ' '
, '

this book. Our term- - e

ur ajrents the cxt-ijf.-

One-o- ournircnts ! '"'''"'
n n n. k.. .... t .1 J.L-1 in t'i
Hartrord sold ;f.7 iu :.- - "f,. ::
the wirk sent to a- -' H'- -

,

For circulars aud r. i w. ".:.k,"
4 ;':.

publishers. J- - 'i- !'1 "
Hartfci'd. c ;' '!

FOt. A Mp ASEY,w who-.ru- k "1vV'rV?s

Foreign Wines, to
Dec 6. 16'. "'J li '".'.

"
u.

r. A. SflOKMAKI K.

CHOE MAKER & S
1.O AKornfJ '.,.

ia-i'- -l t in. ' - f
r-- ." ."- - 1 v I. A K "

AM oriu'V'11' !

point Itailroad free and special t'n'a"."-'--o-

charKc. v'M. FAH'ON. it. I
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